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Major new changes  AHA 2020

1) Enhanced algorithms and visual aids

2) Early initiation of CPR has been re-emphasized

3) Use of real-time audiovisual feedback is suggested to improve 

quality

4) Continuously measuring arterial blood pressure and end-carbon 

dioxide (ETCO2) during ACLS resuscitation may be useful to 

improve CPR quality

5) Routine use of double sequential defibrillation is not 

recommended

6) Intraosseous (IO) access is acceptable if IV access is not available

7) In pregnancy focuses on maternal resuscitation, with preparation 

for early perimortem cesarean

8) And some advices about post CPR care(discuss later)
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زمان طلائی احیای قلب ریوی
فاصله سهانی بین شزوع هزگ بالینی و ایجاد تغییزات غیز 
قابل بزگشت در سلولهای هغش را سهان احیای قلبی ریوی  

دقیقه هی باشد   4–6هی گویند این سهان کوتاه و در حدود 
.

شزوع شود  CPRاگز در ثانیه های اول ایست قلبی ریوی ، 
هن هی رسد با هز دقیقه گذشت  % 90شانس هوفقیت تا 

.درصد اس شانس بقای هددجو کاهش هی یابد 7-10سهان، 
(CPR)هزاحل انجام احیای قلبی ریوی 





ADULT chains of survival



Pediatrics chains of survival



Age definition In CPR 

Newly born

Neonate

Infant

pediatrics





تصوین گیری ترای شرّع احیا
 آیا بیمار پاسخ میدهد یا خیر؟responsive or 

unresponsive

تنفس .....تنفس بیمار چگونه است ؟ بدون تنفس

طبیعی....غیرطبیعی

 ثانیه 10کنترل نبض در کمتر از



ONE-RESCUER BLS FOR CHILDREN

 1. Tap their shoulder and talk loudly to the child to determine if they are 

responsive.

 2. If the child does not respond and is not breathing (or is only gasping for 

breath), yell for help. If someone responds, send the second person to call 

911 and to get an AED.

 3. Assess if they are breathing while feeling for the child’s carotid pulse 

(on the side of the neck) or femoral pulse (on the inner thigh in the crease 

between their leg and groin) for no more than 10 seconds

 4. If you cannot feel a pulse (or if you are unsure), begin CPR by doing 15 

compressions followed by two breaths. If you can feel a pulse but the pulse 

rate is less than 60 beats per minute, you should begin CPR. This rate is 

too slow for a child



TWO-RESCUER BLS FOR CHILDREN 
 1. Tap their shoulder and talk loudly to the child to determine if they 

are responsive.

 2. If the child does not respond and is not breathing (or is only gasping 

for breath), send the second rescuer to call 911 and get an AED.

 3. Assess if they are breathing while feeling for the child’s carotid pulse 

(on the side of the neck) or femoral pulse (on the inner thigh in the 

crease between their leg and groin) for no more than 10 seconds.

 4. If you cannot feel a pulse (or if you are unsure), begin CPR by doing 

15 compressions followed by two breaths. If you can feel a pulse but 

the rate is less than 60 beats per minute, begin CPR. This rate is too 

slow for a child.



ONE-RESCUER BLS FOR INFANTS

If you are alone with an infant, do the following:

 1. Tap the bottom of their foot and talk loudly to the infant to 
determine if they are responsive.

 2. If the infant does not respond, and they are not breathing (or 
if they are only gasping), yell for help. If someone responds, 
send the second person to call EMS and to get an AED.

 3. Assess if they are breathing while feeling for the infant’s 
femoral or brachial pulse for no more than 10 seconds

 After performing CPR for about two minutes (usually about ten 
cycles of 15 compressions and two breaths) if help has not 
arrived, call EMS while staying with the infant







Potential harm from CPR

Guideline recommend 

initiation of CPR for presumed 

cardiac arrest without

concern of harm to patient 

not in cardiac arrest 



سهان لاسم جهت کنتزل تنفس و نبض    

شک بین طبیعی و غیز طبیعی    

Aتنفس نا هنظن پس اس      

Gasp

غذا در حلق    



Choking  (PALS)

 „„If the infant or child is conscious, maintaining his or her own 

airway, and able to cough and make some sounds, do not 

interfere.

 Administer supplemental oxygen if indicated. Encourage the child 

to cough 

 „„If the conscious infant or child cannot cough or make any 

sound,clear the obstruction by performing abdominal thrusts (if 

the patient is 1 year or older) or back slaps and chest thrusts (if 

the patient is younger than 1 year)



foreign body airway obstruction 

Backslaps --- when cough is ineffective

Manual extraction ---- for visible items

No blind sweeps

Abdominal thrust -- older than one year old

Chest thrust -- for unconscious individual

 Magill forceps ---------- trained provider

Suction-based clearance device-- Not suggest 

routinely



Chocking Infant





Heimlich Maneuver



اّلْیت ُای اًجام کار

C – A - B

A – B - C

2020

2010





فرد آهْزش ًذیذٍ در صحٌَ احیا قلة

اگر تنهاست.....

فقط هاساژ



تعذاد هاساژ در دقیقَ

تعذاد هاساژ 
تار در  100حذاقل 

دقیقَ

تعذاد هاساژ 
تار در 120حذاکثر 

دقیقَ

2020



ADULT Compression to ventilation

ratio

30 2



Pediatrics Compression to

ventilation ratio

15 2



عوق هاساژ در دستْرالعول قذین

  2حذاقل عوق هاساژ 
ایٌچ      

تا  1.5 حذّدعوق هاساژ 
ایٌچ  2

2010

2005



عوق هاساژ  در تسرگسالاى 

عوق هاساژ 
 5حذاقل 

ساًتیوتر
عوق هاساژ 

 6حذاکثر 
ساًتیوتر

2020



عوق هاساژ                     

BLS FOR INFANTS

Compression 

depth should be 

one-third of the 

chest depth; for 

most infants, this 

is about 1.5 

inches (4 cm). 

BLS FOR CHILDREN

Compression 

depth should be 

one-third of the 

chest depth; for 

most children, 

this is 2 inches (5 

cm) 



Chest compression in INFANT

During CPR, compressions 

can be performed on an 

infant using two fingers (with 

one rescuer) or with two 

thumb-encircling hands (if 

there are two rescuers and 

rescuer’s hands are big 

enough to go around the 

infant’s chest) 











Chest Compression sequence ….

Do on a firm surface when 
possible

CPR mode of bed ?

DO NOT move to the floor 
to improve 



Recoiling



Chest Compression



Chest Compression



Chest Compression

1

2

3

4

سانتیمتر 5حداقل -

سانتیمتر 6حداکثر 





Chest Compression

6-5 cm ( 2.4-2 in)



ًکات هِن

هاساژ تا عوق ّ تعذاد کافی               

رُاسازی کاهل دست تیي هاساژُا            

تَ حذاقل رساًذى ُر گًَْ تذاخل ّ تاخیر در هاساژ

اجتٌاب از ًّتیلاسیْى اضافی              



Open the Mouth & Airway

Head Tilt/Chin Lift





Open AIRWAY I





 Treatment Recommendation

 This treatment recommendation (below) is 

unchanged from 2015.

 We suggest using the highest possible inspired 

oxygen concentration during CPR (weak 

recommendation, very low-certainty evidence).



چک پالس

CPRدر 



Check Pulse



لمس کدام نبض مهم است ؟

کاروتید
فمورال
 (براکیال )داخل بازوئی



circulation

Check pulse:

                brachial, femoral, carotid

Which finger?

2 nd , 3rd

Max. time?

check breathing & pulse , max 10 s.

In hypothermia ->->-> 35 s.



ریتن های شوک پذیز    
  

Vf /VT

ریتن های شوک ناپذیز    

PEA/آسیستول 



ریتم را کنترل نمائید

VT ,  VF PEA, Asystole



Pediatrics CPR Major Update 2020

1) For infants and children with a pulse but absent or 

inadequate respiratory effort, give 1 breath every 2 to 

3 seconds (20-30 breaths/min).

2) When performing CPR in infants and children with an 

advanced airway, it may be reasonable to target a 

respiratory rate range of 1 breath every 2 to 3 seconds 

(20-30/min), accounting for age and clinical condition.

12-20/min

2010



CPR Quality In Pediatrics
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Pediatrics Drug Therapy in CPR
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Adult cardiac arrest



Adult defibrillation



Adult CPR



Reversible Causes 



DrowningDrowning



Opioid-Associated Emergency for 

Lay Responders Algorithm



Opioid-Associated Emergency for Healthcare 

Providers Algorithm



 Treatment Recommendations

 This treatment recommendation (below) is 

unchanged from 2015

 We recommend the use of naloxone by IV, 

intramuscular, subcutaneous, IO, or intranasal

routes in respiratory arrest associated with opioid 

toxicity        (strong recommendation, very low-

quality evidence). 

 We can make no recommendation about the 

modification of standard ALS in opioid-induced 

cardiac arrest





Cardiac Arrest in Pregnancy In-Hospital ACLS 







Cardiac Arrest in Pregnancy

 Treatment Recommendation

 This treatment recommendation (below) is unchanged from 2015.

 We suggest delivery of the fetus by perimortem cesarean delivery 

for women in cardiac arrest in the second half of pregnancy        

(weak recommendation, very low-quality evidence).

 There is insufficient evidence to define a specific time interval by 

which delivery should begin.

 High-quality usual resuscitation care and therapeutic interventions 

that target the most likely cause(s) of cardiac arrest remain 

important in this population.

 There is insufficient evidence to make a 

recommendation about the use of left-lateral tilt 

and/or uterine displacement during CPR



Adult Post–Cardiac Arrest Care 

Algorithm 





 Both hypoxemia and hyperoxemia during postresuscitation 

care have been associated with worse outcomes.

 Hypoxemia may worsen ischemic brain injury and injury to 

other organs, and hyperoxemia may lead to increased

oxidative stress and organ damage after reperfusion

 Treatment Recommendations

 We suggest the use of 100% inspired oxygen until the arterial 

oxygen saturation or the partial pressure of arterial oxygen 

can be measured reliably in adults with ROSC after cardiac 

arrest in any setting                                                                   
(weak recommendation, very low-certainty evidence).

 We recommend avoiding hypoxemia in adults with ROSC after cardiac arrest (strong 

recommendation, very low-certainty evidence). 

 We suggest avoiding hyperoxemia in adults with ROSC (weak recommendation, low-

certainty evidence).



Pediatric Bradycardia With a Pulse Algorithm



Pediatric Tachycardia With a Pulse Algorithm



طولانی مدت CPR

CPR 
طولانی مدت

هیپوترمی مسمومیت

غرق شدگی


